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THE HEWS.
Blunt, the fighting. General, has ndded

another to his long list of victories, and
lids timehas achieved a success of which
Buy General in tho field might bo proud.
(Since the battle ol Honey Springe, Blunt,
With his little bond of 4,500 men, has been
Sna precarious situation, where seeming
annihilation stared him in the face. The
Rebels outnumbered him nearly three to
one. An attack threatened defeat, and to
lUtcmpt a retreat seemed the signal lor an
titter rout. In the foce of suchheavy odds,
fcowever,Blunt made the attack withsuch
fury that the rebel hordes fled inconti*
Uently. Blunt pursued them a hundred
tnilcs, burning their commissary depot,
fort Smithis the nestpoint ofattack, and
4ro may confidently expect the immediate
downfall of that rebel stronghold,and the
completeriddance pi the Indian Territory |
from rebels.

Our Vicksburg; Memphisand Cairo dla-
patches arc ample, and full of interesting
details as to tho movementsof our own
force.I*, and news gathered fromrebel forc-
es, A panic, prevails at Mobile,'‘over tho
threatened approach of our gallant“West-
ern boys. The reporteddefunct Pcmbcr-1
X-on seems tohave tamed up again, and to !
have been made tho recipient ofan ovation
x>f rotten apples,by thechivalry whom he
attempted to address. Guerillas have
Commenced theirdepredationsagainalong
the banks of the Mississippi, firing’ upon
Unarmed transports. If the endofa stout
tope and a short shrift were administered
to these roving bandits when caught, we
Should hear little of guerillas.

The New Tork banks have accepted
Secretary Chase's proposition to lend the
Government thirty-five millions of dollars,
stipulating, however, that the treasury
Cotes tun one, two and three years, and
that, if they take the first fifty millions of
treasury note? the remaining thirty-five
millionshereafter tobe issued,maybe ne-
goti ilcd tbrough'the banks, if they choose
to take them. .It is doubtful If Secretary
Chase will accede to these terms.

The lowa soldiers in the field arc dis-
posedto examineinto Gen. Tuttle'sclaims
to the Governorship oflowa, while repo-
sing under the wings ofLe Grand, Bying-
lon, and other Copperheads of that State.

portion of his old command are pro-
poundingto him .some leading questions,'
svhlch it will be difficult for.him to an-

f £wer. Tuttle is a melancholy instance of
apolitical r ?nide. He should have ad-
hered to hk ies 5n the field.

The news from Charleston presents
Nothing decisive. The Monitors seem to.
bare waked up . and - have had a.terrific
bombardment with the rebel bittcries.
Cilmorc is M peggingaway” industriously,-
and daily approaching nearer the grand
Consummation. .He takes no steps back-
wards.

Wc deroto onr inside columns to-day to 1
the speeches deliveredat the great Spring-.!
field Union love feast.. Close abstractsbfj
thespeechesof Major GeneralDick Ogles-1
fiy, Hon. J. R. Doolittle, Hon. Z. Chan-1
flier, Hon. L hf. Haynie, Got.* Tates, CoL 1
pongherty, and Hon.E. 0. Ingersoll, from 1
onr reporters’ copiousnotes arc presented. I
It will bo unnecessary'fornsto commend |
|hem Co our readers, -Raid them and
Bather new Incitements to renewed devo-!
tion to the Unionand support of the Gov-
ernment,whichnt thislime pre-eminently
poeda the encouragement ofevery loyal
Juan.

THB CONFEDERATE LOAN. I
Tlicman who planned the Confederate I

Ipotton loan deserves a niche among the I
famous. John X.aw’6 South Pacific I
Scheme, over which all Europewent wild, I
*ras not a more etupendous awindle than I
|1,;« TVe hare looked on with much I
Complacency at the avidity with which I
thebait has been swallowedby the usual-1
Jy Ehiewd financiersacton the water. AIJoan secured by certain hale* of, cotton,I
goal or imaginary, fer away from' any eev
j>orl whatever,—laying aside the feet that
Itcheldom is in aT state of blockade,—
itronld teem to he a little precarious. As
>rc understandit, the loanu based,after
Jhemanner ofpawnbrokers,upon the cot-
ton which the Confederate Government
Jias purchased of the planters and stored
On the plantations for greater security. I *Not long since theLondon papers oon-1 «

a grand announcement from the I
Confederate agent that the government I
Cotton was perfectly secure. It was left I
Dn the plantations .where purchased in I
prdcr-to remove it from the possibility of 1
Bcstructlon.by marauding bands of the I
Cncmy. It bad been marked with the j
government biadd and stored .In well I
Jbuilt sheds; three hundredyards from any I
Other building. ■ ImagineMr. Caput Tauri, I
gn English bond-holder, about to collect |
|hc little sum ofmoney whichbo has con-1
Bdlngly loaned to the agents of Jeff I
£)avis. He takes steamer forNew York
Bind whenarrived there consults., themap
of] the UnitedStales. 'Mr. Tauri's cotton
5s on the plantation of Mr. Jules Ecbrler,'
Hcvcnmiles southwest from Huddleston,
Eapides Parish,'Louisiana. Ho find*
Hiat to reach Louisiana ho
snust taka steamer to New
prlcans. He* arrives at that port,
pnd finds that he must take an oathnot to
'(to anythingto the comfortof therebel* be-
fore he can be permitted to land. This
path somewhat obstructshia movementsin
future.- .1-. /

By a atreak of unusual good luckand
Ibe aidof the British Consul in several In-
Icrvicrws-with Gen.Banks, vcwill sopposs
yr Tauri lo have obtained a pass allow-
ing him tovisit the parish of Rapides in
|hc State,of Louisiana. He looks about
for conveyance. He can get to the mouth
Df Redriver, hut no farther,as thatstream
Sanot at present navigated by steamboats.
tn a skiff or dugout, if he can persuade
viarkeya or “poor white trash” to propel
khe same, he proceeds to the endof water
Communication. He is shot at by
guerillas, is stopped and searched
repeatedly, - hut on .the plea of being
St harmless Briton, he is graciously
permitted to proceed. Leaving his canoe,
fce makes bis way partlyoh footand never
vrith heller conveyancethan on horseback
lo Mr. Fehrierie plantation.' On the way
tie is troubled to;know how he is toget
piR cotton to market. Added to the lack
t>f transportationfacilities, he understands.
that tradematters are somewhat restricted.
Sfcturally enough heis in a condition of
£eriousmentaltw>«Tpi»nnMit'-

On reaching Mr. Pettier’, plantation,
Jtliat gentleman ‘welcomes him after the
{Danner of hospitable Southerners. He
Informs Mr. Tanrl that his personal com*
lort willhe somewhat limited, as “all the
jnggerehave run off toNew Orleans," He
liincs upon a fragment of rusty bacon and
ftcube ofheavy cornbrcad, and, refreshes
Jilmselfafterwards with a few whiffa from
ftcob pipe. He thenopens out upon busi-
ness and Informs Mr. Febricr of the oV
Ject ofhiSTl“t*.:

Imagine Mr. Tanri’s astonishment
. Avlicnhelearns fromhhfhost that the col*

lon forwhichhehas traveled .so. lopg and
po far is the things that were. I
Sold my cotton.” says Mr. F, “and took

VOLUME XVU.
Uid nates of the Confederate Government
In return. Theofficer who conducted the
negotiation told mo to hum it if tho Tan-
kccs overcame near me. Five monthsago
Geo. Banks moved up from Opclousssto
Alexandria, and I thought some of Ida
cavalry might happen this way. As I
didn't own tho atulfi anyhowi I concluded
tonet lire to It, and have It oO my mind.
All my neighbors did tho ssmo thing.
Ton’ll find tho sahos of yourcotton out
them on theedge of tho bayou. lam sor-
ry for you, bull really don't too how you
couldexpect anything else,"

pn tho following morning Mr. Taurl
I>. eakfasta on hog and hominy, remounts
hie horeo (ifhohas one) and starts on his
-return toEngland. Landed in Liverpool,
bis friends meet Hn on tho quay and to-
gether theyadjourn to a gin psloco for
inspiration. - The glacroa am died. One
of the friendsproposes “The Confederacy
forever P’ Our traveller don’t see it.

THE SIEGE OF CHARLESTON.
A New Rebel Battery opens

from Sullivan's Island.
Terrific Engagement between

’ the Monitors and the
Bebel Forts, on

Monday.

Fortress Moanoi, Bept, A—The iteamor
Spaulding arrived at 0. o'clock last evening
from off Charleston. .Bho left Morris Island
Mondaylast. Bho reports that a severe storm
badprevailed there forccroral days, making
It veryrough where our fleet lay,and entirely
atopping allnaval operations.

New Tore, Bept. 6.—A MoirisIslandlettar
ofSeptember lit, to the JleralS, says:

“For two or three days p&at, a sew rebel
battery on Soil!van'sIsland has been making
fruitlessefforts to annoy onr men In. the ad-
vanced trenches. Tne calibre of thegun em-
ployed Is not certainly known, bnt supposed
tobo one of theXl-Ineb gun# tiken from the
Keokuk. Tbotiring ofihe gon Is very good,
except in one rather important pat tlculax, its

“Confederacy be—eaya Mr. Taurl
and swallows his atimulant with a gulp.
He soils outhis Confederate stock at the
batpossiblc figurewithin half an hour.

The Confederate Loan has fallen toa
lowfigure. Possibly the Taurines are get-
ting their eyes open. ,A fcwznonthabehoq.
they, will bo selling their bonds to tbo
pai>cr makerj.

.range being short, and only at long intervals
a'shot Gom It reaches this Island. Those

Kentucky State Officers.
thrown in thus forhave been solid shot, and
hare doneno damage, other thantosand hills
which bate been hit. Thegrwt majority fall
into the wateroutside the beach, and expend
theirforce on thecurling surf

“Four monitors, the Faasa'.c, Pataptco,
Nahant and Montauk, came in yesterday
afternoon, and engaged Fort Moultrie and
thebatteries on Sullivan's Island, firing oc-
casional shot at Sumter and Wagner. The
engagement commenced about half-past
three o’clock and continued two hoars. The
fire was maintained with great intensity,
particularly on the rebel side.. The firing

. fromMoultrie and Battery Bee was terrific.
Their heavy guns rattled off, like a snare-

'drumin tattoo,thoVaterabout the monitors
: Jetting up in all directions. Many shots
struck the monitors,.but didlittle damage.
The heavy rifle and 15-inchshellsof theIron-
sides burst with effect over and in Moultrie,
and sent the earth whirling in all directions.
Wagnerwasrepeatedly struckby theexplod-
ingshells and somewhat damaged. She fired
but few shots during the contestat the mon-
itors. Battery Gregg was exceedingly ac-
tive. Herheavy guns were Inplay, from the
first'to tlielast of the engagement,and made
some excellent shots. The monitors* shells
went wiliPy onall sides, and had no effect in
slierclng her guns. ' Sumter was struck
several times by rifle shells from the Passaic
and Patapseo, but besides detaching masses
oflocae masonry, it did no iurtherdamage I
lb tie fort No'guns were dismounted, if 1
they caist

“.After two or three hours* fighting the
monitors withdrew. The object of thest-
uck has not been developed.

“Some days slnco theenemy made. a sys-
tematic effort' to blow up and destroy the
gunboats; at Stono Inlet, by means of torpe-
does. For innately no serious damage was
inflicted onany of thevessels by these Infer-
nal machines, but the escape was quite nar-
row enough forcomfort, Atorpedoexploded
a little astern of the Pawnee, and blew her
launch, which was towing astern, to frag-
m

GovernorBramlettejOl Kentucky, hat se-
lected Iphraltn L. Vanwinkle, Esq., of
Pulaski, as Secretary of State, Lieutenant
Colonel JohnBoyle, of the Kentucky volon.
tcera,as Adjutant General,and 8. G.Bnddutb,
Aeq., of Adair, as Quartermaster General.

Ungrateful.
Jefferson T. Toombs, the colored man,

with whom Hon. Geo. E. Pugh, Copperhead
candidate for Lieutenant GovernorofOhio,
Is nowbar «nga serious personal controversy,
is a son ofBrigadier GeneralRobert Toombs,
—formerly U. 8. Senator from deorgla—by a
female slave.' It Is to be deeply.regretted
that Pugh shouldquarrel with theson ofbis
bosom friend.

Diptlng into Oil.—The Oil City Monitor
Eajs that the youngstsis of that region till
into the oil business early, and very often
into the oil. Lads ten and twelveyears old
often clear from $1 to $5 a day dipping oil
from the surfaceoi thewater, in some eddy
or place prepared by artificial obstruction,
and on “pond freshet*’ days ■where ajam is
made, sometimes realize from$35 to SSO per
day.; Thesame paper says:

On onr last freshet day. a boat frith about
one bundled and thirty Darrels of crude oIL
came down tbecreek witha mana* pilot, and
a small boy of nine or ten years at the bow,
and they got along swimmingly until they
wejo ahont opposite our office, when their
little craft ran cgali sta barge of larger pre-
tensions, aud theoars coming foul, the stem
of the one manned by the lad swungaround

iwith a tom; bnt urchin saw his danger and
I escaped injury or beingknocked into thewa*I ter by Jumpinginto the bnlk ot oil, and
I squatting. Sat he couldn't keep out of. the

{ way of the oar stem withouta ducking, and
-had -to bob his head and all under the oil.
Down he went manfully, and was literally.

1 baptized In oil. ‘When thedanger was pass:d
I hecame out, sputtering and squirtingworse
I than a flowing well, but itdidn’t hurt him.
I Stdtca la thenatural elementof urchins here-I about. Most of the citizens hare such a

| prejudice against water, that they christen
I their children by anapplication of oilinstead
I of purer clement.

KEWS PAIUGBIFHI.
tents. A few moments later s tremendous I

explosion occurredon board theKawanee, &

few rods below the Pawnee, occasioned by
another ioipsdorent down at thesame time.
From factssince developed, itis certain that |

the rebels sent down on that night at least
ten of these inventions. Three or four
exploded, and .four !wero picked up. One
drifted through the fleetof transportsandup
Folly river, and exploded under the bowsol
*tbe’mortaf”ic&)Oner*TJ-' ,!

'occasio&eduo'dams2e.w The torpedo la pre-
cisely like thoso we have found in Light
HouseCreek, and go offat the aUghtest eon*

I cutflon.”

Thesteamer Chancellor, arrived at Cairo,
on Wednesday evening last, having on hoard
a thirty-six pounder, made of brass, cast in
Fiance, in the year 17G3. The crown and
royal cypher are engraved uponits butt. Da-
ring the Mexican war our army cvptar*.d it,
Since which time It has remained in the
South. When the rebellion commenced the
Confederates mounted it, and It was taken
from themonlheFourth of.Julj.jkt
boig.' Thepiece la - veil preserved, but the
interior ofltia&rfrom,being smooth. Could
tte ancient gnn speak,what a tale of adven-
ture it might relate.

A finpaiftrcose of deathoccurredat Al-
toona, on Saturday morning last, at two
o’c’ock. Mra. Dr. 5. M. GemmlU. (formerly
Mr. Dr. C. J. Harris,)had retired at cloven
o’clock the previous evening, in her usual
health and in fine spirits. About twelve
o’clock,a brass band called to serenade the
doctor, and about the same time he was
called awav to see a patient. After thedoc-
tor left, Mis. G. arose and called her niece
Into the room to hoar the music, and then
sat down at the window. When the hand
had finished playing, her niece turned to
sptnk to her, and observed something unusu-
al in herappearance. Mrs G. left herscotat
the windowand threw herself upon the bed.
Her niece approached her and asked her
whether she was suffering, and she.replied,
“vtry severely.” Amocscuffer was at onco
dispatched for the doctor, who was soon at
her tide, but he foundher insensible, and she,
expired in ft few minutes. Her death was
causedby apoplexy.— TUOburgh Gaxtte*

TheUnion and Emancipation Society of
Great Britainhave recentlypawed the follow-
ingresolution:

Omen M Picxntu/r, I
MaKcnssm, llth August, ISOS. J

Jludxtd. That the Executive of the Union and
Em* urination Society beg toexpress their sympa-
thy with General Neal Dow In respect to his ac-
tivity and imprisonment at Richmond. The Ex-
ecutive very highly value GeneralDow’s able and
earnestLetters on Slavery and the American war.
Whirringthat they have rendered great sendee to
the cause of Union and Emancipation, and have
thereby earned for Mr. Dow the gratitude and es-
teem of all true friends ef freedom. (Signed) -

JonirO.Edvjlbds, I Hon. Bec'ys.
Edw. Owzx Gnxajiixo, j

—The French General Forey gave a grand
ball In Mexico about six weeks ago. Three
thousand men were present and only five
hundred ladies.

The New York Tribunt'aMorris Island lot'
tcrqgatcs: “WagnarwPI be held to thelast
moment, but a want ofiraterwill compelher
to surrender. Thedead lie soth'ckly around
hcrwalh tb-t the water Irom the shallow
wells cannot be drsuk. If, compelled by
thirst, some of the soldiers areso imprudent
cp to swallow it, the next day they are .in
bospltal, and before the close of the week
many of them are in their glares. Brere

I attempts hare been made to supply thegar-
ilson from Charleston, but thus fara small
quantity hasbeen famished. Only at mid*
night, orunder corcr of some dense fog, In
themorning,haveany Teaselsbeen known ta
reach them for thepast eight days. If the
monitors could only cut off the communica-
tion forone week longer, the fortwouldb*e 1»
ourpossession, and with Fort Wagner, Fort
Gregg and thewhole of Morris Islandonce
oun, the stars snd stripes in a few hours
would ware over Sumter.

“We are nowulthin 100yards of Wagner.
By to-morrow,our heariest Parrotts will be
able to deliTcr fireat a distance of 200 yards,
Into theenemy’s embrasure, commondlngtka
beach, and an enfilading fire on etcry gum
looking seaward.**

FROM MEMPHIS.
[Special Slepfttch to the Chicago Tribune.!

—A stranger In a printing officeasked the 1
youngest appjcutlce what hit rule of punctu- I
*Uod was. “I set up as long as I cm hold I
my breath, then I put In a comma ; when I I
gar c. I Insert a semi-colon; and when! want Ia chewof tobacco, I make a paragraph.” I

The Trench Steam Frigate, which, ]
i with a live Trench admiral onboard, has so II lore been thecynosure of admiring eyes from
| ih* battery, gucefully slipped her moorings
at 6:15 p. m., moring seawards against the
stiopgnood tidewith great speed—so gently \I ana gracefully Indeed, u*ut La Gwrriert was

I the obsei »cd of all obsotTCrs. This is one of
I the crack frigates of Louis Napoleon’s naval
I marine. Borne thirtyof her seamen are col-
I ored men, and the most expert oarsmen of
I her barges aro also “ebonies." 'Where has
I La Gunritre goneto,and onwhat mission U
I her admiral, nnder lost! action from the
I Tullleriee, Intent ? We expect ahe will turn
I up offNew Orleans in dne coarse, winds and
| waves permitting.— WUkt'iSpirHofthe Times.

Uunni. Bopt. 8, rix I
Cuno, Sept. 6,1801 f

There is nothingnew from Arkansas, At I
last accounts, the armies of Davidson and |
Price were approaching,and acolllslonabont |
c’gbl or tenmiles from Bayou Metal re, was!
anticipated. . . ]

Kirby Smith Is commander of the rebel |
trans-MlsslselppiDepartment. Helsatlittle 1I Rock. Texas Is In command of Gen. Msgru-1

1 dcr, headquartersat Galveston. I
Dick Taylor is In command ol the Loulsi- j

anaDistrict, but has not gone to Tries, whose JLcaiquartere are at Bsyon Met&irre, where |
there axe.strong fortifications and where 1
Price proposesto make a desperatedefense. J
Defenses arealsobeingput upatLittle Bock. I
Therebels have eleven cars and threeengines I
running on theLittle Rock Railroad, between IDuvall's Bluff and Little Bock.: There art I
salo tobe quite a large number of steamboats |
lying at Little Bock andalong the Arkansas.

GoL Bnrbridgo oi the Confederate army
was capturedby pur forces at Brownsville.
Ecsupposed.be was going Into Marfaadaks’s |
camp, but foundbimself in .Gen. Davidson's
dutches. ■ He Is now at Memphis, In the hos-
pital, sick. ■

The steamboat Planet get aground near
Island 05, onher downward trip, and In get-
tingoffbroke one ofher engines. Atanother
point she was fireduponby guerillas,and five
hotecs killed.

Xoe for the Troops.
(From the New South, Aug. 90.]

The following letter tu received In the Ila*t mall per the Arago. It was kindly fnr-
althcdus by ColoneTElwell for publication,
and tells It® own story. It Is cheering to
know that, while fighting here ®o far fromI
home, Tinder a scorching August sun. on the

' bai ren, burning (and of these sea isios, we
am not forgotten by our more fortunate fel*
low citizensof theNorth; We give Mr. Stu-
art onrhearty thanksfor this splendid pres-
ent. More of the some sort wul find ready
consumption. In this country, Ice Is of the
ntmoet importance to the continued health
of troops:—

■ Ki v Yon,
I>nteaant’ColooelJ.‘ J. Elwell, Chief Quarter- 1

master, Department South. I
Dxas Sir: Ireceived your appeal for Iso I

forour breve soldiers just u 1 wn leaving I
Philadelphia toaddressa meetls* In Sirato- Ica onbehalf of the Christian Commission. IVhUoat Saratoga I made an appeal at the
dinnertable cf tbo Bererel hotels,-and re-
ceivedIn a tor hour* over three thousand
dollars, andat once telegraphed the Chair*
taan of our Boston Committee—E 8. Fobey, |
Ktq,—to invest the amount lu ice, lemons,

, and forward at once to the agent of our
; Commissionat Beaufort, S. C.*—Mr. Emmons.
1trust the ice may reach our brave men In
good lime. I thank yonfar Informing me or
thewants of our soldiers, and shall always
be glad to hear from you. - Tours for our
country, Gborok H Stuart.
Ch’manUnited States Christen Commission.

AtMorgan’s Bend the Atlantic was fired
uponbyapatty of guerillas from theLouisi-
ana shore. Eighteen Minnieballspenetrated
tboupper works. A soldierreceived a slight
woQud In thehip, whichwas all the damage

Borrow, a noted guerilla, burnt
some 70 bales of cotton about eighteen miles
fromMemphis, on Tuesday. Thedriversand
owners were taken prisoners and carried off..

Last Saturday morning40 armed menrode
into Brownsville, Tenn., about forty miles
fromFt. Pillow, andhelped themselves to all
the goods, clothingandboots they could take

I off with them. They threatened tohum the
townbut didnot venture upon that experi-

I 'mtnt. There have been some half dozen
I regiments, formedin Western Tennessee,* for

I theFederal army during thepast few weeks.
I Bcme Guards for the defense of property

I .and crops, arealso formingIn several coua-
I ties.

Eisterk awn Wrstxbk Troops.—A cor-
respondent writing from New Orleans,where
the troops cf the East and West are doing
duty sideby side, saya with a probable show
of truth:

Thedifference between the Westerntroops
krd their Eastern brothers In arms U very
noticeable here in the slixels, and Indeed
whereverthey arcbrought together In large
bodies/ a |
untidy, devil-may-care stjleshout him. The
Eastern Is prim, and more given-to whlte,
gloves andbultoned-up coats, And the two
classes do not mixwell together.Thevar-
guesud Quarrel toomuch about the want or
native victoriesin Virginia, and
JtcUinvolving sectional pride eliciting
tictlOD&l feel tuglu thediscussion. Men who
have served with Gen Grant.are, I begin to
inspect, learning toregard themselves as not
.only Invinciblebcfore.tbe enemybut alsobe-,
fore their filenda. - They are elated by their
fureesses. • -

We tore late advices from New Orleans.
Gen. Grant and Gen. Thomas haTOgonedown
to New Orleans to visit Gem Banks.

It U rumored that Gen. Banks Is going
Texas,and that Grant win command all the
i! laeiaalpplBirer, and capture Mobile.

Jce Johnston'sarmy has moved from the
vicinity ofEnterprise, but in what direction
is not certainly known, thoughIt is supposed
ttat hehasabandoned the Idea of defending 1
.Mobile, and will endeavor toeffect a junction
with Bragg’s army at or near Chattanooga,
tt> theend thatBoeetans may bo set bade,
i. Advices from theSouth confirm the tallof

Sumterand Wagner, also that three Tederil
Uoa-cUd* had pasted, sB the obstowUoaa,

yff hy shouldtheynot l>a; and is It asjrihiog
LQtLniEia.tobr*gr .

Beckham Family.

FROM CAIRO;.

CHICAGO, SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 6,1863.
and were in front of Charleston, shelling tho
city, from which they desisted according to
report, only at the instance of the British
Consul. ' ;

FROM VICKSBURB.
Important from the! South.

ThoMobil. Tdyraph ol th« SUh, ulmlU
tbo fallof, Sumter, but intimate, that thoj
have other meansof defease. It says Charles
ton may be burned but never will boiur
rendered. ...

Mnurntß, Bcpt. B.—Brig. Gea. Carr, who
has Just recovered.hit health, which was
greatly Impairedby the btUUuit part which
he sustained In , the Vicksburg campaign, re-
potted hero for duty last night. Heis or-
dered to tho command of tho left wing of
Gen. Hurlbut's army. Headquarters at Cor-
inth, Miss.

Chaplain Cnrr of the SdHllnols.cavalry, a
brother;of theGeneral, leads to thealtar, lids
monung. the lovely youngwidow, Mrs. Vick-
ers, of Memphis. The bride snd groomgo
North tospend the honeymoon, among the
clericalgcutlemon’s friends,upon theIllinois
prairies.

Every thing Is quiet along this line. Some
t«»n guerilla bonds are committing depre-
dationsnear Brownsville and Jackson,Term.,
burningcotton, which the ownersare endeav-
oring to get to muket. Considerable quan*
titlesof cotton havereschcdHemphls during
thepast three weeks. • '•

Gen. Steele was at Duvall’s Bluff, Ark., at
list accounts. ' .

FROM COLUMBUS.

Hanging of the Murderers of the

IBpedal Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]
CoLurau?; Sept. 4,1861

[BpedslDispatch td tbsChlcafoTrlhune.]
VioaiauwiiAosr.aj,!

Via Cauo, Bept.l,l*l. f
Reports from the South by aeqhta ore that

Johnston’*atmy is scattered along the road
between'Jackson snd MobPo, for hundreds
of miles. It Is found impossible; tosupport
thcmsll In one body. Fifteenthousand of
Pemberton’s troops refuse to report at the
Demopolli rendezvous lorparoled troops.

Breckinridge Isadvisingnon-combatanta to
goNorth, aS they, on*y embarrass the Con*
fedcracy. ‘ ■ i .
•. Gen. Dan. Manty Is In command ot the
forces at MobPo. The whole population,
both whiteandblack, are the for-
tifications. .

Gem Pemberton attempted toaddress the
people.at Demopolis, lately, .when.he was
pelted with rotten apples. f

Three of the colored men found guilty by
& Military Commission, of whichW. I* Shaw,
of the 14thlowa, was President, of themar-
derof the Beckham family* at' Compromise
Landing, -on the Cth of last month, were pub*
Ucly executed by hanging here to-day. Gen.
Hurlbut’eapprovalof the finding of the MU*
Wary Commission onlyarrived yesterday,but
it peremp’orUy ordered theexecution totake
place on the ensuing Friday after therecep-
tion of theorder at the headquartersof the
District. Though* the time for preparation
was short, Col. Scott, llaj. N.Rowley, and
Capt. 'Williams, upon whom the serious duty
devolved, were equal to' theemergency, and
bcfoio noon to-day, had everything in readl-
*nces; i.t a little past one, the culprits,Lewis
Stevenson, WU’lamßay, and JimWebb, were
launched Into eternity.

The execution was attendedby about 2,500
people; Including the 21st Wisconsin, 20th
Tennessee (colored) artillery,and a detach-
mentof the Cth UnitedStates regular infan-
try,besides numerous delegations from civil
life, many being females; The white and
black prisoners betrayed bat little feeling,
and met deathwith nnnbatilflrmnesa. Prayer
was made by colored exhorteia, In which the
culprits Joined. Unch praise is dae to the
officers mentioned, more especially to Pro-
vost Marshals Sowley and Williams, for the
prompt and skUIToI manner In which all the
details of the tragic eventwere conducted,
and the complete success which characterized
the results. It is supposed that the seven re-
maining prisoners found guilty of the same
crime, WIU : soon suffer the late of those
hanged.

Thepeople of Alabama are attempting to
hold meetings lor reconstruction; Oneheld
In Greencomity, was dispersed at. the point
of the bayonet. .' {

There is great suffering In tho' intorior of
Hisskslppl for want of food. ;Xbe author!-
Use wQInot allow thepeople to coma within
our lines,, if they can help it* toy would
rather they should, atatye.. .. t ’ipf"

ThereIs great: -deprcsslonDreTThe loss of
machineryat and near Grenada,- Thecom-
matd of Chalmers" was sent there to bring It
South, when they fell into the firms ol tho
force sent from Memphis, and'.'oue from
here. .. f

Bragg Is reported at AllanU,-Qa. Rose-
cracs Is not even located byrumor.

Wo have news .from ChorleftOßfcl the 21ii.
Nothing definite.

Public confidence Is shaken In Johnston,'
He was compelled to sendbis Carolina troops
to Savannah, or have them desert. About
4,000 of these troopswent thlthcrVnthelOth.

Ail things look blight in thisdepartment.
Our troops are getting impslicit to move:
.Weathercooland healthy. . ■ t;; .

[BpedalDlspatch to the CUeagoTrilmae.l
VlCKsaußO, Aug. 25,viaCxino, Sept, I.

■ Amessenger from Mobile Just re-
ports a general consternation among theIn-
habitants tor tear of a siege or bombardment ,
of tiecity. It Is well fortified; tint deficient ,
In troops. Everything is veiWhigh. The
blockade hasbeen carried onalmpat. without
interruption, and draws gold and silverIrom
thecountry. Each cargoraises theprices of
goldt until It is now fll-ecnhundred per cent,
and impossibleto getat that. We have dates
from'tbero- of the 20th. There are several
gunboats not yet completed, wh’chwill be
ready in two months. Moblle.,-h&rbor de-
fenses are very strong. The city. forLllldd
as strongly sa the nature of.the ground will
permit. :''£\

AH quiet in this department/ We shall
hear froman expedition that left; for ilonroc,
to-mouow, In aU la under
Gen. Stevemoa* V •

John Morgan writes his wife\that ho is
well treated, soeayatheGrenadaiji/’P**** Ton
can getbobets*on the. Confederacy men in
this wager loving region. Confidence has
gone. *

CoL Coolbaugh, of the staff *of Gen. Me*
Pherson, C&pt. Seedof the staff ol General
Grant, and Capt. Dayton of Sherman’sstaff,
wentout undera flag of truce io*day, to meet
Gens.StephenD.’Lee, and Johnston, at Can-

: ton, Mias. AdjLGcn. Thomas'andGeneral
Grantleave forNow Orleans, onja flying trip,
tomorrow.

Weather very cool, and health good. No

(Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
news ofimportance. All working well. We
have mounted Infantry enough for the fall
campaign, and will shake the Confederacy to
Its centerwhen we give them ournext visit.

Cuno, Sept,6,lSQS. .
By steamerC. E. BD'man, m h*re Mem-

phis dties «f theStl. and Vicksburg new* ol
SGtb. Tlio Utter Is folly given in your cor- FROM SPRINGFIELD.respondents dispatch from Memphis.
UrTL»»ioUoiring UmpotUnVnotice,!* -which
ill'cotton buyers are interested, I*published
by T. P. Yeatma.n Treasury Department,
Memphis, on theSd Inst.:
OniciSpecial Ag’t TriabubtDBPAirrjnißT,)

, ICucrms, Sept, t, 18W. f
| Noticewill be token that all cotton raised
I in the States of Mississippi, Arkansas, and
Louisiana, comiug Into the State of Tennes-
seewithontbeing dulypermltted.forabaudon-
ment or otbwwiec, wihbe seized and confis-
cated. This notice is given for the

I advantage ol planter* residing in the vi-I cinity ol Mempn's, who are Imported to
I bjii'g theircotton forward; for sale, thereby

1 rorwg great risk of loslnglL
I (Signed,) . 8 Tbatjcaji,
I Ateu Special Agent Treasury Department,
I The membersof the2d lowa;in£antry, part

[<tpedal Dispatch to the ChlcasolTribcce.l
Srszxonxu>, CL?Sept. 5,1888.

Tie United States Express robbery Is the
subject of much talk here. Noyespassed
through here, on his wayto New York, Tilth
one of the ExpressCompany's agents, a few
dsys since. Noyca told them that therobber
waa a man named Tine, residing in New
York, and formerly of Cnlcago. This, how-
ever, waa a false scent, and, in themeantime,
Noyes’ room in St Louis was searched, and,
concealed among the sped*l springs of a
lonreo,|7,ooobfthemoneywasfonnd. This
&ct was telegraphed to Toledo, where Noyes
waa arrested. He passed through here on
Friday, on his way to St.Louis, In chargeol
H.D.Colvin,agent at Chicago. On theway,
betveen here and St. Louis, it appears that
Colvin frightened Noyes Into disgorging tin
balance of the money. Some say H. D,
threatenc 1to hang or drown him, and as he Is
one of thoze men who mean what they say,
Cbaihy thoughtit best toknock nndcr. Ho
accordingly informedColvinwhere themoney
might bo found, and it was found, and more
too.' In fact, the Company hsTgot, in addi-
tion, more than enough money to payall the

ot hunting up the thlel, as they
'lisd over one hundred men at work for two
* weeks, sconring thecountry in all directions,
lb* amount stolen from theExpressCompa-
ny was (GO,COO, of which Charley Noyes

. had about SII,OOO.

of Gen. Tutllc’s oldcommand, hada meeting
lately, at which hisacceptance of thenomina-
tion for Governor of lowa, by the so-called
Democratic Committee,wen severely repro-
baUd. Aseries ofresolutions werepassed,
settles forth the seeming Inconsistency In

, his course, andask’ng him, among others,the
I following pertinent questions:, Do yon eh- •

i doiee the CircularNo. 2, Issued by the State
Central Committee in which theConscription
set Is denounced as on abominably unequal
aefi unconstitutional set? Do yon,wlthjlhat

I Committee, tavoran appropriation ol |SOO,-
1 QOOto exempta certain class of persons from

I tho draft ? ACommittee of the2dlowa wiH
1 callupon Gen. Tuttle for explanations and

I answers to their queries.
Brig. Gen. N. B. Buford, has received to*-

aajofficialnotification of hieappointmentto
tbo command ofHelena, Arkansas, and be li
to proceed at once to bis new commands
Brig. Gen. A. J. Smith, in command of tbe
Bleuict, will delriV competent officers to
command at Cairo, to.reJ’eve Bilg. Gen. Bn-
ford, who desires to get off In about one
week.

Adispatch liom Secretary Stmtin states
that no charges winterer hare been present*
tdby Gen. Grant against Gen. McClcmsnd.

A u-ln containing 3.00 persons, from
On'ncy end otherpoints on the Great West*
ein Railroad, couM not reach here on acs.

• count of damage to thelocomotive.
The citizens of Decatur offer the following

splendid fmh premiumto bo competed forat
thecoming State Fair im that city:

Tnanar.Sept, »lb—P»ate«tpaclngbone, mart
or gelding In birnesa or under the aalole, beat two
In three, $103; trotting fasten doable team, with-
oat repaid to matching or ownership, beat two In

WynnsssaT, Sept 80lh—Will be exhibited Secre-
taries regularring of carriage, tingle haihesa and
teddlc horses,

_

. . .
Tucssnar, Oct Ist—Fastest trotting mart or

ccldtogofanvage, beet two In three. $)00.
Fnmar, Oct s—Faeteet trotting home, mar# or

rcldmg. nndcr four jeurs old,beat two in three.
SIOO. Fastest irottwg stalling of any age, beat
two in threa, SSC3.

Cubo, Sept. s.—The steamer Liberty,
with Memphis papers anda largo number of
furloughed Illinois, lowa, Wisconsin and
Mb tour!soldiers, boaarrived fromMemphl*.
Thn bring late new* from Arkansas. Cou
Bnrbridge (rebel) was taken prisoner at
Brownsville. He bad been sick at D avail's
Bluff. Hearing there was tobe a fight there,
beuni bis fcimly to the Interior, and started
for Brownsville—meta maaln butternut*—
asked if Mannaduko was In Brownsville—-
man said jes—offered to show the waya
short distance—mot two others in United
States Unilorm—they,would conducthim to
Marmaduko’a headquarters—took him into
Brownsville, when ho found he was caught
in a trap. He ia now in the officer* hospital.

MarshWelker Is made a Major-General, and
is In Price’s department. .

_
.

Guerillasart at work In Middle and West
Tennessee. . • Al_ ..

1 give the following from tho Memphis
I't.!Uiin: "Wc lean that tho noted gue-
illla and thief. Parson Burrows, one or the
worst men ever engaged In thieving opera-
tions In West Tennessee, haa recently got

; back to his oldhaunts. He mads himself iclt
potentially on Tuesday, about three miles
bejond Raleigh, on the oldßrownsvUleßoad,
capturing forty wagons and teams, hauling
cotton The team slers were taken prisoners

aad conscripted. The cotton, about ™ bales,
was burnt. One of the teamsters, nearly
blind, waslet off from the conscription, and
be brought thenews to Memphis...Barrows
is one of the worst men living. Pesple along
the line ot his usual operations need never
expectreliel from his visits until they rise
up; arm themselves and exterminatehim and
bis band.

Therewas a guerilla raid into Brownsville.
Stores were robbed and goods carried off.

■We ieam from Brownsville, Tonn. that a
guerillaband ofabout forty made their ap-
pearancein that townlast Saturday. Imme-
diately the merchants dosed their stores.
This greatly Incensed the desperadoes, who
threatened that, unless the stores were
crtccd, they would bum them up, A few
or the merchantsbecoming frightened, open-
ed their stores,when the desperadoes went
In, lookwhatever they wanted, offering Con-
federate money in payment. It happened
that all bada large quantity of Confederate
notes. When they wanted to buy a pair of
boots they offered a fifty dollar note. Of
course it was not changed, and goods were
consideredsold, and accoralogly carried oft
Boolean! all sorts of dry goods and clothing
were in great request forabout three hours,
when the freebooters departed with their Ul-
cocten gains Theyarc thickalong the grove.
* ColtonIn Now Orlcrvns 60 and ca cents.

Bands of guerUlaa still infest the country
adjacent to Nashville, via: Clinton, Monroe
and Cumberland. On Saturdayone bandcap-
lured four of Woolford’scavalry at Ashbury.
Smallparties are reported InTrimble county.

to,

The track la very fine, baUa mile round.
The beats one mUe each. _•

iKOTXEES TDZVXOZV TICTOBT

Cm Bliut‘lLl«floAmiWUji
the Kclrcls.

Fo»t Gnu oic. Ikuisk Tsrmroirr,A0g.29,
TioLsAT*nWOJITH, Sept. 3.

• G.n. Blunt, with h'.s army, forly-llyo hun-
dred Itroue, Including twenty pieces of srtll-
Ury, crossed theArktntaa liter on the 23d,
ana offered tattle to therebel GeneralsSteele
snd Cooper, who tad msseed on his Iront
11,COO men. After a faint showof resistance,
the enemycommenced sretreat, which soon
turnedInto » disorderly flight.. They stah-
doted alltheirproperty..

Blunt pursued them a hundred miles sooth
otthe Arkansas, toFenyrllle, which U only
fifty miles from ths RedRiver. At thispoint
ho rapturedsnd destroyed their, commissary
depot. They continuedtheirflight to Boggy

Depot, onBed Hirer.
TheIndianTerritory Is now clearof rebels.
Blunt Is now marching on Fort Smith,

which will doubtlessIJI without s struggle.

3F15031 WESTEBS TIRGIKU.

Success of AreriU*.Kxpr^ritlou.
Thtrebel GeneralSam. Jones, In Unofficial

report to General Cooper, rebel Adjutant-
General, stated thathe bed delated General
Avctlll’a forces In Greenbrier, killing and
secondinghe did not know hosr many m/jn

and claimed a great victory, although ac-
knowledging thelota of about two hura'dred
tilled andwounded. .The drat Unionrfjport,
received through themeagre private dljpatch

bom CotOley, ahoseed that Bam. Jr,neahad
gained no victory, and a latter tTnl.on atsto-
ment givenbelow, provea that General Sam.
Jcnea officiallyreported sehat wan not true.
General Avcrill waa victorious ; drove one
force outof Pocahontasand defeatedanother
In. Greenbrier county. The. very victory
recqpdedby Sam. Joneaturn'*out to hea de-
feat. . *

' ■
Tbofolloiring {a the account of the iflXlr !

from the JnttXUgmcerof September
let, 1663: • •'

pjinte neelred lathecity lut
onrifrfr ttoictnmtolhatemUly

Fr«m TTaihing^on.
Washixgtox, Sept, s.—Postmaster Gener-

alBlair baareturned to Washington from a
Tialt "with the second assistant Postmaster
General, McLellan.hull* stillprostratedwith
sU kncsa at his residence.

The Potoroad flotilla reports no signs re-
cently of rebel troops alone the river.

Theofficial ordersshow that the capture of
the ennhoat Reliance amd Satellite by the
nheia was owing to a disregard to Instruc-
tionsby thecommanding omrore. '

1 *TnieTroa*.uty Department is engaged la th»
I n edifications ot .Regulation* of Commerce
[ oaiHwHisriilpplßlref.

Randolph county, of the cxpcdi.GencrufAvcrlll recently tent out b,T General
Kelly. General Avcrill’a. route t
throughto Iho counties of Hardy,Pen ,
Highland. Pocahontas ami Greenbrier ».

diftrojeo tho eallpolro works in Pend
and drove Jackson opt of Pocahontas, pn ‘4 “*

lug him to Greenbrier, near Che White b “!*
pbor Springs. At Rocky Gap heeocounter
theIbices of General Jones and Col. Patton «

and had a severe action, In which ho lost
about onehundred men In killed and wound*
cd, including severs! oQlr*tr. General Arsrlll
brought in quite a number of prisoners, In-
dud fogmany officers. Ho denroyed Carap

. Northwest, with a largo amount of camp-
equipage, stores Ac. , ,

T.B,—A later dispatch states that during
thelate action between General Avcrtli’s for-
ces at Rocky Gap, Captain Baron VonKoenig,
Aldo-de-Ctmp on General Atcrlll’s staff was
killedwhileleading an attack on tbo; enemy’s
right, and Capt swing, of Ewing’s battery
and . Major McNally, of tbo &r Virginia
legimeat, were both badly wounded.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
- ISpselalDlspatch to tho Chicago Tribune;]

Bt. Louis, Sept, 5,18Mi
The fbllowing dispatch war received-this-

motnlng at the Governor's headquarters:
Kasisi Cur, Soptombor 4,18&

mine toMrs. Dlmllght Un. Koundirliik 1.
a widow, voluptuous, prottyond coquettish..
For a handsome present, she resolved to on-
set tho part that Mr. Dlmllght marked out
for her; so, ono evening,whenUn»pimugbt
was groaning and threatening to die,Dun*
lightcalled in tbowidow. ,"‘She Is going tokick thebucket at Isit,”
sold tho husband, “so you snd 1 may at well
fix things so that we can start fair.! 1

Mrs. Dlmlight turnedherheadand stopped
mosnlrg. Hereyes began toassume annatu-
i d brilliancy. The panics In theroom took
uo notice ofher -

•’Tee,” said Mrs, Roundwlck, “she h» going
at last. Now wo can talk over our ownaf*
f*i nJ*

k*ia. Dlmllght raised herform In bed and
a\t taU upright. She listened attentively,
ai«d tor eyesgrew brighterand brighter.

41 How'soowshall wo ho marriedafter she Is
desri ?,rssked Dlmlight. passing hisarmround
the substantialwaist ofwldow Bbundwlnk.

»* I suppose' you will bo willing to wait a
week or two t” shapered Mrs. Boundwink,as
she loving!v reposed on the breast of theof*
fcctlonato Dlmllght. •

Mrs. Dirallght uttered on exclamation
which sounded like an oath,and giving one
spring, landed on tbs door. .'

“Ton thinkrmgolng to die, do you 1“ she
yelled. “I’lleee’youbaßgedfirat: PllUyo-
’to spite you—-yes I win I Now out of this
house,*’ turning td Mrs. Roundwlok; “for
yon don't stay here- another m’nuto I I cau
act as my own nurse, you good-for-nothing
hussy!”

- And fromthat day tberalrasrapid Improve*
,l ment in Mrs. Dlmlight’s health. Bno so

1longer tolerates nurses, but
’ what kind ola life poorDlmllght leads.

GovernorHah: /

There will bo no luvaelon of Missouri by ibr
people of Kansas. . Tho Governor and. tho people
of Ulasourl-may be perfectly *t easeon that sob-,
jwt.' ; .(Slimed)

. J.M.BcuonaLD,■ 7 i ' . Brigadier General..
The however, says the' Invasionhas

already begun,, some thirtyhaving made an
inroad-In Platte county last Mondaynight,
and committed divers depredations.

PnoviDjymaLLr Directed.— Among tho
attendants at a late Methodist conference was
a very beautiful and intelligent lookingyoung
lady, who drew the admiring gaze of many
eyes, particularly eyes masculine, always on
the lookout ferpretty femininefaces. During
the intermission at noon, a spnica young
minister stepped up to the presiding elder
and said, with an air of secresy:

“Did you observetho young lady who sat
by the first pUUr on theleft’?**

‘ “Yes,” arid the elder, “what of her?”
“Why, ” said the young man, “I feellm-

pressed that theLord desires me to take that
lady tora wife. 1 thick she' would moke a
good companion'and helpmate in the work of
the ministry.”
~ Theelder, as a good Christian ought, had
nothttirto object.

But 5 s few moments another candidate
for ministerial efforts and honors, and for the
name of husband, came confidentially to
makeknown a like Impression regarding the
same Identical youcglady.

“You had better wait a whHe. It is not
best tobehasty in determining the source of
Eueb impressions,” saidthe prudent elder.

And he soldwell; for hardly were thesteps
of the second youth cold at his aide, ere a
third approached with the same story; and
whHe the worthy confident still marvelled, a
fourthdrew near with the question—-

“Did you. notice the flue, noble-looking
won<an onyour left?”

“Yes,” cried theswelling elder. ..
“ Well, sir.’t went on. the fourth victimof

thatunconsciousgtrl, “it Is strongly borne
Inuronmy mind that It is .the will of. the
Lord thatI shouldmakeproposalsofmarriage
to that lady. He has impressed me that she
Is to be mywife”

Thoeldercould bold In no longer.
“Impossible I. impossibleI” no eschimed

In an excited tone, “the Lord never could
have intended that four men should marry
that one woman..

The United States Express Company have
recovered the larger portion of the SOO,OOO
stolen from them. Noyes was releasedlost
night, the Company' not wishing toprose-
cute, but was re-arrested this morning by the
Chiefof Police, and committed to the cala-
hoote. Hi* brother, John Noyes,and £L A.
Smith, an ex*Unitcd 6Ut« dotccUve, were
alio' committed as participants In the rob-
bery. ■ .

Eleven thousand dollars were found in a
boncerented by Noyes and the balance In a
tnmkwhlchho had shlppcd to theEast. - r

Gen. Schofield’s order No'. 93, published
this morning, forbids armed bodies of men
in MissouriandKansas, notplaced under the
authority of the department commander, to
pass from one State into the'o.tber onany
pretext whatever. Theobject of thisorder la
to prevent tho Invasion of Missouri which
theCopperheads persist in saying is threat-
ened byLone. . .

Tbe GorermientLoan.
New- York, Bert. Banka of this

city have accepted Mr. Cbase’s proposition
to lend to the Government $33,000,000, at 6
per cent, interest,'and be paid in the new 5
>er cent. legal tender treasury notes, author*

. ted by the great SOOO,OOO,CXX> Loan Act of
last March, xo this- acceptance, however,
twoconditions hare been laid, which it Is be-
lieved Mr. Chase will scarcely accede to:
Yim, tbe Banks wish theTreasury Notes to
run one, two or three years, whereas it has
been deeded absolutely essential to the finan-
cial safety ot the issue that one year be the
extreme limit Second, the Backs stipulate
thatif they take the first $50,000,000 ot those
Treasury Rotes, the remaining $350,000,000
which are hcrealtcr to be issued, shall be ne-
gotiated through the Banks if they shall
choose to take them. Should theloan fail to
be aegotiated, it isurged that Mr. Chase will
be easilyable toreplenish the treasury daring
the next two months by the issue of Certifi-
cates of Indebtedness of the 5-20’s,.and, if
necessary, a small amount of ordinary cor-,
rency. An amount fully adequate may, by
these means, bo raised without any serious
derangement, if not with positive advantage
to thegeneral financial Interests of the coun-
try.

CHICAGO* HOUSE MABKJBTi-
• - BATTSD4T ETKTnrO. 8epi.5,1885.
Thearrtral;of Horses for the Government during

tb« week hare been heary, and, withbut tow excep-
tions, have lolly satisfied the Inspectors. A large
nambe? bars been centon to their destination andthe
remainder will follow at once. Prices are ranging
from 11W.030U5.C5. It to, bowere*, supposed that,as
acreral of the contracts haro been filled,the present

not contone beyond ashort period.

Albany Lumber Qlarket—Ss>t»-% - i
The receipts of lumber have been lair tor the week.

elTluK a good astorlinent andre-pcctaMe .stack of
me tKinds, though alarw shore of lumber i * market
Is but partly seo:oncd. •ihesaloharo been steadyat
foilprice'. The shipment arc stillrestricted by the
wantof TCsselsiorEancmporis. ,

_

• .
The receiptsby the Erie and ChamplainCanals da-

ring the fourth week InAugust, la the years named,
wereas follows:

Tbc Kansas-Migsonri War*
St Louis, Bent. 8.-r-Gen. Schofield has is*

sued an order forbid ding armed bodies of
men not belonging to the U.B> troops,pass-
ing from Kansas toMissouri, or vie* vena,
underany pretext whatever, and the military
of Kansas or MUsoutl, not In the U. 8. ser*
Tice, will not be permitted to pass from one
Statelnto the ether without express orders
from the district commauder.

Boards and Shingles, Timber,. Stares,

u* !T?&}- “to e
'..

Rr
ISCT .

. B.WJOOB 1.000 .... 1,057,13)
i*a . tfraxa ifli* ajsi i5.2w.0001*31........... ll£l&33 1455 ID.OCO

Tho receipts of boards and scantling tortbe-foarth
week In Angnst show a handsome Increase over the
correspondIlk week of lest year, while other articles
inour table exhibit a falling off.

, , _ . .

Tbererelptsby theErie and ChamplainCanals,from
the opening of na\i?atloa to Sept. Ist, In tho years
named, wereas follows:

■. . Bocsdsand Bhlmtto, Umber, Stares,
.•

-

. . -'Scantling, as.

isra.’”.!”!"" iw.iS’rSo li'loa
TVe bare nowreached tho clo:e of thetourth month

of canal navigation—more than half the usual Mason
or freepassage on our Inland watera. Thoreceipt* of
boaroßana scantling on to thisperiod show a decrease
from last season o? 2i.t2s.sti tect, ana In iklnglcs of

are the ruling prices atlholeadlng

Ea?iW f«.0O « *ISCO

TheFrost.
Cirao, Sept s.—'The tobacco, and corn aro

sbontbalf destroyed/bytbe trost, trom
cranes to Sejmour, on tbs Ohio and Missis-,
eippi Ballroaa Nearly all tbo cotton exop in
SouthernIllinois la destroyed.

The St* Xoiilt Express Boh*
t>CPT*

Sx. Louis, Sept. s.—'Tne money stolen
from the UrUcd-States Express Company
has been recovered, and Charles Noyes re-
Ituetd. '

•

ConnterAid*
*• cerrt b0x......................... SR.OO O SS.Od
“ S:S 3 It:SS
“ si-..-.- 13.00 a IB.®ooa « M
• *

« MquaL “ . :...% OMB & OW3
Bhlnplc?, Ist qnal,shared M.:; J-W g 7.00

“ • common ** **. ........ ■£w ca 8.50r. J;S g 5“
** common ** M rso o ?Sj
“ uw0di1e510ck.............. 2JO 0 S.OO

Bostow, Sept, s.—Well executed fives on
theNew England Bank of Boston, were put
lu circulation to-day. ■ ■ .

Fire.
- Dtwkvillu, C. W., Sept. 6k—A large fire
occurred here Isrt night. Tea -bulldogs,
•tores. &c., onMain street; were destroyed.
Loss *45,000.

Foreign Commercial Circular.
fbok thb arut of tub

(VHBSRIiA»O.
GL\Beow,Ang.2a,i3C3. -

We barebad another week of ecaconablo weather,
with occasional rcit-cablas ahowera. The crops con-
Uane tomakerapid progrew towar.is-mamr«ty, ml
rearing will be general sere In the course ora fbrt-

n,?viib continued dull reports from the leadln? Ene-
ll*h markets, ourgraln trade has been exceedingly
nmetamlna U.e can week, and the few transaction*
reportedhavebeenatpricesgenerally In farorof boy-

“ltour com Kichinjo. ymterdsy, «ili*lonly >

limit d attendance ot. buyers. Wheat and floor
■trouchtlist wtek's price*, except In. occasional In-
stance*, where8d per boil aadbrllcrs moneywas ta-
ken toclear ship, re* -'continue tobo-dealt In mode-
ratclv. at our quotations. For other articles there

TheProvision trade continues steady. Boe.. of flao
Quality. Is scarce, and commands fall prices: inferior
Is neglected, Pork qnletat laterate*. Bacon lagood
demandat outside quotations j the market U amort

; entirely cleared of long and short bonelcsß, and thoul-
cert, and supplies of such would readily command ex-
tnmevalue*. Cheese,aalow •tenderto
decline. Butler. dlnlcoU of • tie, end Prices barely
supported. Lard, quiet lo *’”QoD *

I In to.oiulcct. 10M’‘ ,aUS&,*Ciuio.

Bcsane or tbe movements of two
Weeks—Oar Troop* Cmjs'ut the
aiver—The Situation—Rebel Doser*

. tors Coming in—Important Events
In Frospoct* .

- [CorwfpondsnceofthaClnchmsUQazctta.3
Btbtxxsox, Ala., Aug. 31,186*.

A briefreview of theprogrcrs ol events tip
to this morning, may not be oat of place.

On Tuesday, the loth Inst., theentire Army
of the Cumberland got pretty generally in
motion, and from thatuntil the diet, different
corps were stragglingacross the mountains,
ana takingup positions along thenewline ex-
tending from Harrison, abore Chattanooga,
to Bellcionte, below Stevenson.■ On Saturday, the 22d, Cob J. T. Wilder,
commanding's brigadeof Infantry In Gen. J.
J.Reynold’s division, appearedbefore Chat-
tanooga, and shelled it from 10a. m. until 5
p. m., inflictingconsiderable injury upn the
enemy, and one man c '.vcrtly, and two
slightly woundei.

iroui the 2*d to theasth, extensive prep*-
rations were made for crossing tbs Tennes-
see; the extreme left of thearmy got folly
intoHoe, and some unimportant skirmishing
took place at different points.

On themorning of the29th, evre thing bo-.
it'gin rcadlcees, the pontoon whlcnhad o sen
hitherto concealed in tbo valleys
among the mountains at some dlswnee from
the nver, were hurried to the front; and in
a space of time which would teem incredibly
short to the uninitiated, a force waslanded
upon the other sideot tbs Tennessee tuffl-
cieitly strong enongh tobid defiance to the
enemy.

The crossing was effected at four different
Soints at Shelnnonnd,atßridgeport,oppotlte

tcvenson. andat Belleionto.
It would be improper to designate the

forcesnowupon the oihor.aidc, bui thefirst
troopswhich landedopposite Stevcn-onwere
those belonging to CoL H, C. Hetfs brigade,
ofJ.: ft a Dans’ division. AgaUantugbt was
presented when these hardy sons of Illinois
and Wisconsin embarkedInfoxty-eight boats,
and with colors flying and music sounding. :
advanced in line ol battle, the boats rowed
bv strong and willinghandsacross the placid ;
bosom of the Tennessee. They fully expected ,
a fight upon the other s We; but the enemy a
plc£ eta retired as our boys came on, not dlv :
paling the landing by firing even a single
shor. Col, Heg’s banners wore perhaps the
first that were planted upon thethither side ;

of theriver, ho having effected the crossing
before 7 o’clackakin- ’

_ ~, I
•At Shcllmonnd aportion of Gen. Reynolds ,

division firstreached the other side. They
captured a numberofrebels nearShelUnpund, iSlbJSeupacampatrallingWaterCfCek. ,
The most important captures were those ofa
pnerllla leader named Mays, and therebel ,
Congressman Cannon. Hero. m at

. j
8n *

ion the landing was effected without firing
a shot.- and the subsequent captures were .
from & terror stricken bind offugitives who
were endeavoring with all theirmight togot

*Htber forces have of course followed since
the morning of the29th; * we; hold theconn-
trv fromBhellmound to BeJleionle. extend-.
Inca half dozen miles from the Tennessee,
»TiO every honr picking up stwggleraAnd.ro-
ccivine deserters from the enemy. *

yesterday a large force of our cavalry ford-
ed the river, losing two mm and five horses
drownedin the passage. They immediately
took up the line of march In thedirection of
Chattanooga, since which they have not been•
hoard from- ■ *

This morning there Is a general acurtty
along the whole lice, indicating the speedy
approach of importantevents.

Bt. Lo*U Market*—Sept. 4.

tefi-mfS tw

Feet OfficeDrawer Ota.
w6-mU7 6toet

The condition of the flour market wm no mow en-
couraging for fellers than it hasbeenof lote. Said
were madeofl A3 brla and sacks at nsi torsin*
ale extra onlt# merit* and
extra. Wheat moved off tlovfjjtbe offerings at the
oienln* of'Change notbeing saftlcienUy largeto In*
once competition amongbnjers. Prices were steady,
and sale* embraced Wrt sacia at
stiaf*jC tor damaged and poor fad. CJjS.j.2 for kooj,
92S«as:<3 for primetostrteilyprtme, and
per bushel for choice toextra choice. Cora advanced
lQ3c tierbushel, with sales of mixed and mixed white
at 67&C9c per bushel, amounting toSffttacts. Oats
aUo advance-!, with lalej at UKSJOcper bushel for
lots In second-hand sack* toprlmoInstore, a.ta teadajV storage, bales repor.ftdof sxclu tore and
•3.100 bushels to arrive. A.solo of TO common
spring barley was made at70c per bushel, exclusive of
sackiT A small lot ofprime rj evas takenatbe per

: bushel, exclusive of sack*. 6mattlouo. bacon, sick*I ed and loose, were madeat 5c pera. No hrnnisciiocj

made pnMlcln pork aurt lard.*Whlsky advanced, with
talesor mah proofat 43c t ortilnsrr proofaiMic, end“moll lot attic per gallon.
iMVbrt lor x»ew \ork,. and <it9&2.43per sack for
G. A.

HOODS,

AuctionSale ofBit Good*at New York,
[From the K. T.Commercial Advertiser,tth.]

At auction, to-day, Kobbe A Corllta had a very
lance and attractive special sale of ribbon* and
lalulsery goods of the tmpprttUon of Mwra.«iinco ATJrotber. The attendant wlinw aod

Klle?ni'^«rtmW*^ai?ha'i1 •

m

inia.i6c- Tnamc*Klvar do. isxciM LacealaL.SlSSds »SSh O. Si inch. MMo;‘xUntou acrtoJj«wWn Co. B. Ke: Adirondack ae:SlmoaFalt»
15C! Albion. 34VC: Cabot, ssxoisxc: Allan,

tic aoUd black ITXQ. *

Pittsburgh Petroleum Market—Sept*
Th-jB toa* been coniiderable excitement In the

market to-dar.endrefined, tooth for jroentandjn»
delivery, advanced materially. Cnnio

Arm,and toofcen generally,are"fUng“ Si’abVq
■ad In KDt instances, itvuobtained: some l,w* to

Ertffii,at 2ito
•Sd a taleol SjD.O tori*. In tank; waareportca Mj*>y.
ttoonsto wo donot voncu for ™r^^ th°ats^«£®|Kg®g
itraw color at

tvt AIt BIBD.
_ - itT M Ttonrsda* 3d. toy Ber. Kr. Q.FKi-SCIK*

Q. MILLER _--n^

T«tlUcltr. MARTHA LOPE&A; only daughterof
vr Bin *3 0. tndLouiia George, aged & month a and

to dayft 10 A.U4from SIT Illinois stroet.
jyßcston and HawHampshire paporapleas* copy.
In till* city Annul lOU>. of eCitlnn of the Mo,

UABV FBASCES. daughter Of Bdwlu and, kUia*
toeU- D B ward*, atedl je j*DdsmoQttoa.

Corfu* t vrir*.
Mr.DlmUslit.Rjr tie past ten

_.tVe d every day that hlsulft would tumbleSSS'ISM'S* h<* “-*• or else die
likea Christina*In herbed. v,, Di m.

au’of wSchrequired monOT, and

no intention
and taMngop

? ■ !n »n Tincertiin sphere. Neither-
would ifireTIcsrine herforttoSnSSirtalnntata. mid herplyficlancondition. The doctormid.

S. ISSS ron.inr, and Mr. DlmilshV
thoughtthat he“old do something to start
Vi «* pet her out ot bed.

plan which ho thonghtwnnli
tofcsstisuctory manner. . .

51cm 'S.imtrttßeinfuta
0- O. B. SCSIVZS, AdbirlUiT* A?t*L, «9

Jkariom ttruU iteHthc*lz*d to rtceitt advrrtiu-
whfrdt for M* oad aU tt* Uadi*g BorihtruUm
yaperu • - ■ ■ • -

Eff“For ‘Want*, Pot B*lo,|F«r Rant, F*un4, ' l>o«i ic., M4Im. 1 Foartb '

TgABY RATTLES.—Juatrocf/.Tcd
500 Doi. TfgtUW* Irorj

Tor •»!»totMtmrtonly, sja;«
v.RntXY 3TOEB t lMLiU.e«tr»et. teSic«S»tn«*
O A L T .
' . GK -A-. S^A-XVr

NUMBER 53.

A LETT S^/Msnfi, B^i;s,J9M.
Us. IT.P. Brmsr:' '

Dear Blr-t todayship you 4lbMt«t»ol
Poor cl tie*# narkcd-Aie - Cau*." l®krtor«li«. Jo*
Ifluire. Sc —loo choice a yansty to throw away.IhiywUl brtcK somethin!. Too S7 tiulctt arc all
narscr Psaciub.

This Cooilpjar paid *33 fortha labor of
oat" thePeaeliea on leaalhaa twoaerosol oliorcoard.
wpo caa complain U we do #4S a yua vjijca forPrSShta beartaj mcoa brand. **

»a Stateitreat, u. P. eXANLUs.
toC-mW-3tDCt •- •

ii CT, GEORGE.”—A meeting
kJ of lha 61 eearia’. n«n«rilant AMoffaffTO

•iiibaitia Mtheir Ha'j, oa Mt’htJhY iTmaaa,
Pvt wh ir’3 • ■ JAMSB Jims.r •«b-alI |a|.i( • If cantingasretarr.

pAVALRY HOUSES.—I want
\J aU Che

CAV.ILRY HOUSES
That caa be furnished la the eext thirty days, at tth
GovcT»o.eßtODrraloabUie streaV . .

leS-mQO-gtnr. • E 8. WATKINS,

Ins —examine all iyvq:
xvU# the tyectiFtu and prince of AvU
Caita da VUltet. and then callar traad’aoldeatah
naked Gallery and set year work dooa. Be Blree
Peavntfhl plctaxea tad two dtcly colored wttaeach
dozenordered. .

..
awt*m!l3tt

DKYOLVERS.—The largest stock
XV of CAHTBinex LOADING REVOLVERS It
>tteKortawMi. Al*o, a few COLTS, of an tin;.
c-jtAi* at wcolxs.ib* and re' Ml. a* DoWSX'S Olarr
and MintAPT QoodaßtCTA, 31CUrk»tr«Jl. (aMtvl'B),
ow.v the IT. S. GaprewOCca. Good a» fhff oe*t Andtßr**’a* tW cbeipat. Post Office addrAjs. K. tt,
BOWEK.2oClarkrt, .P.O.noiWfi, Md-int»lw

NOTICE.—All persons having
cZataa at Jo-'I the Coant r of Cook, aro re-

daesteu topresent them oaorbeioretne
Ilth day of September next.

L. P. ItILLIAUD, C.ark.
FAIRBANKS' STANDARDIraj SCALES,/P*nSrV ©rail ■***"■
Tsirbanka, Gricalaaf ft Co, r

r?LJXE-3T„ CHIJAOD.

■pOR PRESERVIN'Q-"
'

PEACHES
USB TSS

Lyman. Self-Sealing- Jar.
TorMlrby the dozen or eroea.

THOS,P. BTRITE, 173 t:te«,

J'LOBENOE
SEWINGS- MACHINE

WM. H. SHABP & CO,,

HA T STREET.
CHICAGO.BL

" ST. JOSEPH,.MICHIGAir,

The favorite Steamer

CAPT. ISA nnCKLEY,

REMOVAL.
BENNETT, PIETERS & CO.,

CHICAGO, ILIi.,

iMPCitTam or

Irhh ud Seoicli \HiliWm,

NAGXOLU,

NUBIAS,

3SlIC.fi. SKIN GOODS,

—AND—

On CONSIGNMENT,

staple' AND TANCX 1

NOTIONe, &c„ &c.

Wc larlte rUesUos oibcjera.

Vib ai
BUSINESS DIRECTORY...

Tts Following li a Lin of Ant-elmWfesto.
sals Bnainess Booses in CUoago j

Dry Goods, Notions, &o.
COOLZT, FAEW2LL & CO.. 49, M and 48 Wa-

- bsth arenas. - -

BOWra BOTHERS, 11, Msad TO Lake street* ’

'hArmon.oale * co., m uk o»tn«t

Boots and Shoes.
OOTPP, BABBITT * HILLS, » soft *
Laka street. ’ -■

C. il. HENDERSON4 CO., SiLHa atmt, cornsor W’oboth arcane.
F.O 4 M.D. WELLS, S9 Lake rtrert.
GILLETTE, WHITNEY *. CO., Salentxnu «

y«t°tr, 833 North CUrkolroot.
jDTtm %imtitlgnnntt, |

General Nortlvwestem. -Amenta,

itMng. and Gents 1 Famishing
Goods. ’

'

* co., Nuie utm
im<a. EBixono a co., «i»*.

Hatß, Caps, Pure, &o. :
WKBKB, WftXIAHS A PITCH, ss t «v. .wt
KEITH, PAKON & CO.. « andi? Lake tSoct
Crockery, China and Glassware,
BOWEN BROTHERS, 73,74 and 78Lake strati*
BURLEY& TYRRELL, 4SLake street.

Hardware, TinPlate, Sheetlron, &o.
WIT. BLAIR * CO., 178 take itreet. • *

BUCHANAN, ALLINQ * CO./CatleryaalWlt*
Manufacturers, 51 Lake elrcat.

Cloths, Oasdineres, Yestinga,.&o,
FIELD, BENEDICT & Zi and 86 Laka tbMfer
CHAfi.HRAPTifli.itB s 880., 66Lake itreet**

Iron,Steel,Nails, Heavy Hardware,
HALL, TmrßATtg &CO., 103and 195 South W»-

, tor street, ' ■ ' •-• -

C. B. BROWN & CO., 86Like street,opposite th£-'
•TTcmoat House, •

_

Metal Warehouse, Tin plate,' Sheet;
■ Iron, &o, ... -

- V
YAMSEI\VOOKT, nicxxßsbiTa coLui'am Bacdolpb street, •

Paper, Stationery Blank Books,"&ai'MCKSOX, SKD.HBa & CO., 140 Late .treat
CCXVEE, PA3E A HOTXB. ISO A ISO lake A,

: ' .ms-Tico-sotLe
'

Clocks,' Watches and Jewelry; -

J. H HOGS, Dealer is allkinds, U7 Lake street
GILES BROTHERS ft CO., Importers andManS <

fteturers, 143 Lake street.

EXCURSIONS TO

Toaceomaodate tbo general desire to see

Great Peack Orchards,

Bankers : and' Brokers,
JAMESBOYD. 88 Clark, street.'

Oils, Lamps and Glassware.
WHEELER ft BATLESS. 19Dearborn street.N.F. MERRILL. BS-Randolph street.

Lady Fi-ankUn,

TOcm ml,ft«r Itb, mg. DlutTpip.
(Sundays excentea). Uartag Dock of Joim B.
King, foot or Fratwta ftrest. at 10A. M. RxceUeat
arrangement forpleaaniapartloo, Apply to

„oeS-miU-Xw STITO.

• BEKOTBD T£: • ;;,.v •

FINE OLD BRANDIES,
a-iusrs.

. Beligions and S. School Books.
WSL O. HOLMES, So. «0 Sonlh Clark.tlMt,■ ' ...

Wholesale Clothing,— ’

and Boys,
B. L. FBEQUBOK ftCOM 37Lake street andtl and*Wabaob atenne.

Drugs, Paints'f Oils, &o.
J. H. REED ft CO., 148Lake street.
FULLER, FINCH ftFULLER, 21 ft 26 Market-at,

Millinery and Straw Goods. -
KHTH, FAXON & CO, 4S nna « Lite itnet.
Yankee Notions, Fancy Goods, &d.
GILLETT, TITUSftCO., 151Lake street,
• ets-n-ssa gt ' __

Wines, Liquors, -Alcohol, Spirits,
&0., Sto.

BENNETT FIBTEB3 A CO.. irßtrer Street.

GOODS;

j. parsons & co.,
(Formerlywith J.B. &SSB A CO;.)

DISPENSING CHEMISTS,
11 CLARK STREET.

PatentMedicines, Soaps, •
BrnsL.es, Sponges, Tooth.
Powder, Perfumery, Hair
Tonic, (theLest inuse),Eau
de Cologne, Lnbin’s and

FIKCI TOILET GOODS, -

Towels, Turkish Towels,-.&0., &o.
J. PARSONS & €O.,

St Croix, Jamaica-andCuba Bums,

Port. Madeira, fiberry. Borßundy, CUret. Rbeia, Mala-
ga, and Champagne wine*.

Distillers and Rectifiers
07 TBB 7ATOIUTSBBAWDS 07

American Eagle Whisky,

SuperiorDoubleBeatifiedAndB. P. ftCo’i Cele-
brated Beaper Wbitky.

>eert- for KEKTUCKT AND PRNKBTLVAVTA.
DIATI rXKBTES,lor tbo ehotceatbrand* of Boarboo.

Bed Jacket.Stomach Bitters.
Alto. erfTTiM'C uauaUy found ln a FIRST CLAM

LIQOITK nbCBE. Jobber* aud Wholeaiio D:aler*
TTillCid )t to be totheir benefit to«*mlao ®nr eooi*
arc pric-s. A complete Catalogne and nice Lit.
*entty mifion fibters ft CO.

New Store,n R rermeet
post OgeePot t?!*; »ce-m.9>itoet

WORSTED HOODS.

SONTAGS

Dispensing’ Chemists,

CLAUS STREET.
siG-mIWAt

Dim BRUSHES.
English and French, 100

different patterns;' ,of Su-
perior Quality.

LOB SALE31

BLISS & SHARP, Druggiate,
114 Lake ttreet. dealer* tn Fine Toilet Good*. Fanep
Gooda.rarlorOrnattenU.PocketCutlery,
•tee-txvMTit -

TVS. JAMES,-
ronißLt or

JAMES’ HOSPITAL.

SKATING CAPS, &0.,

Woolen- Cloths and Cassimeres*.

Paeywt House street, Orleans,La..
SSTABIiISOS IN*IB3O,

how or

8S Randolph street, Chicago,Sh,
Bsedarjt tn the treatment of

*Ox» QDoma MifsaußiUs blood and fia-DtA
EiMsa'roonaikSio Wsaxxiss,

I'oUl Ijms of Domestics,

i Cart* them wUhoat reeortlaT to todWePoSS. Amnio or SaroapanlSk •NwniULLiEn.wnncnrsAPOtzixTn opMlaallbiood
Onrai lo Weaknesa. oroegbt on

orertaiation of hnalaeeAor
c*nelngloa* of memory. nerrouwd deamy,
AcLTcmedhT *n infallible meuod, and the cmij car*
fhr thii vnl/otti-UTlsf botn time and tijfiJJA®T^i«-mZr^Sss»nmended by thepre»generally of*yS e h£fS' t&^2d'e£lfacultyand proteswr*of ms>

Apply tone,
duvelj aad & Mred ofIbw tertiblodliiaaoa.“aSeabor. Dr. Janer OfficeandParlor* are at W
Bandogs-'ft.,betweenBute %zAße*spornriM.

C'OAh AND PIG IRON.—I am
BITUJJINOoa •

COAI,
AT; EASTERN PRICES, For tale toronsutoers aad deatera atlowat uurtet

rmt**. Ol Arthr*cltewoLara tbe celebrated LACK-
awAKA auirrziaruN.lxi -

K.VHP,T. onmaeoualtd CCS liBGEEGG,
SSAUi EGG,

BANGS, and

C3-OOXSS, emSXHVT 8128. ,

Also. Leblzh LU3T» ejectedCir foWjyo*e.
.

O lßl^na!ncna. wo have Briar HU!,Widow tmX|
Mineral BSdgo and B'le, for ealo By tbe cargo. as.
minisj prices, adding irtlgbt.

PIG IROX.
Gif'* take Superior CUarcoiL No’s 1 aad S.

_

Gtj*a Luke Sapcxlor Charcoal*No a 4,5and 5,f0. C»r

MaaiPloa, No> 1 Utd 3. CoiynMA. ,,

Mahoning,No. i. eastch. No. 1, crtaaaBOWEN BROTHERS,
IMPORTERS A JOBBERS,

FIKE HOICK,
Of any th&pecr «Txe. mado. tan bert ****

JeiaeyClay. by theChicago Firs Brig
; auSC“iDtfi-lfta>t • oaceFcotNortbUatSettf^

74 and 76 lUake Street.
B.OCO lbs. PlrtilinrjliTarn,

100 balcyLfwlntoallasß.
PT ,gcT,lUle6Broiaiit]r. «cs-m!r-3tnet

rPHE BEST HAIR TOHIG
A in m», ma m olUlnei at

J. PARSONS * CO, .

tlrgEtl»sDn!agHt»-^C: «rt^
tVi’cnght iron Pip®■PROPOSALS POR OATS.

X xnmun ■ ■T«»'«qrra *• jjoaiOAUxTAsnaarr. u a. A- ?
• ST.LoriB.IfcWLBDFEOPOSALS willbe weelred* ttJ» e® ■£nntlSaVclccXK- Wedraaday,Septemberwo.»»A

jot

200,000 bushels of Oats.
To be-delivered U *^I j^S>^Mt»*Aßd8

Steamboat Landing*. WbarfAaattttaetvraretotuee*rtß®i^lK*Sy2fa.aobutii«lijwT.

a^g^gaas
PnL

.

etKftndU ttacoatract la awarded Mn.

•I

ADD niTINO? ras SiHSj

gnvjß2»n*t IP. •■ -.■•ilw ■ ■ -

QEO. G. POPfc,

WHOLESALE U3P i3DOlt'DBilJBK, 1
123 Clirit Street, CMi.'igS*

»nmrCß6gttae ’ • • . - - ■-

T^Y£ EAR.—Dr. Under-
T/ wood, Oculiit, Aube. ud op^UTwJSareoon,
Dr r. perform* ailttaa approved »od«
orerauoct tor Deatoew *C«u»ct. aatlficttiirogL
errors eje. ttßpbylomft. fUtal*. btS*4ikmrnvi ol Um»or*4ad ewyw£
icrljtlon. Aitlficblejw
elea. *oub4 oadnctoa.
Tima ard many ctliar ovbta*lm.c. J-i 3̂jao .ll
apantn»in»yt*t*4 of Pr. u.

nHICAGOIYE AMUv> 'Tfra*

dene.

V


